Hunderfossen 11.-12. juni 2011

I ÅR MED STORCERT OGSÅ FOR
SHIKOKU, KISHU, HOKKAIDO OG KAI!
* Dommerpresentasjoner
* Program
* Påmeldingsinformasjon
* ”Spesialgenseren 2011”

_______________________________________________________

JAPANESE BREEDS SPECIALITY SHOW 2011
June 11th - 12th at Hunderfossen, Norway
This year ALL breeds (except japanese spitz) can achieve the
Norwegian show championship!
(For the first time we can also award the “international CAC” to
Shikoku, Hokkaido, Kishu and Kai at the Shiba club show!)

* Presentation of the Judges
* Program
* How to make an entry
* “Sweatshirt of the year”

Våre dommere / Our judges:
RITA KADIKE-SKADINA
I am an international FCI All breeds Dog Show Judge and I am
also the President of Latvian Spaniel club and leader of
breeding, since 1984. I am honored to judge at the next World
Dog Shows in 2011 in Paris, and 2012 in Salzburg.
*Since 1987 I am judge and my first breeds were English and
American Cockers and Afghans to judge.
*Since 1995 - Member of Judges Commitee in Latvian KC.
*1996 - 2006 - General Secretary of Latvian Cynology
Federation.
*Since January 2006 I am All Breeds Judge (Allrounder). First
and so far the only one in Latvia.
As a journalist, I write regulary articles and publications with my photos in different magazines and newspapers
about dogs, other animals, astrology and many other themes. As a photo artist, I have given 7 personal
exhibitions in Latvia and France. And i am also a professional astrologist. In 1987 I wrote my first book about
English Cockers. And in 1998 I wrote a book about English and American Cockers with my own photos. Right now
I'm working on my next book of Cockers.
All my life, as I remember myself, I had have dogs and they are and were, one of the most important and
wonderful part of my life. I am sure - dogs are the most beautiful present, what God has given us. My "official
Dog history" begins in 1982, when I bought my first English Cocker - one of the first ones in Latvia. Before this, I
had Russian Spaniels and other dogs. For about 20 years from my breeding were born several hundreds litters of
cockers spaniels
I have judged International, National shows in Argentina, Australia (Sydney and Perth), Belarus, Belgium, China,
Czech Republic, Cyprus, Denmark, Gibraltar, Estonia, Finland, France, Germany, Greece, Hungary, Italy, Latvia,
Lithuania, Luxembourg, Netherlands, Norway, Poland, Portugal (also Azores), Romania, Russia, Slovenia, Spain
(also Canarias), Sweden, Switzerland, Ukraine.
Also – Group shows of all FCI groups and Special shows of many breeds. I have judged BIS competitions in
International and National shows in Argentina, Belarus, China, Cyprus, Finland, Latvia, Lithuania, Italy, Hungary,
Norway, Portugal, Slovenia, Spain, Sweden and other countries.
I have good friends in American Akitas and very close relationship with this
breed. I love this breed very much and judge it a lot in different countries of the
world. They have been my group and also BIS winners. It is very special breed. I
have very good friends - the best breeders of American Akitas in Europa, and I
have visited them many times and shortly lived in one of he best kennels in
Europa. I have seen, how they are born and grow up, in different ages, and later
in shows. Also we had talks and discussions about of this breed and I have
learned a lot from best breeders.
I have also good relations with Japanese Akitas and I have judged a lot of Shibas
too. I have judged Japanese Spitz and Chins and like these breeds. And I have
my opinion about all Japanese breeds.

Every year I judge about 4000 dogs in different countries. Everywhere in the world I am happy to find beautiful
dogs and to meet interesting judges and wonderful, crazy dog-people, who very often become my good friends.
In February of 2006 my last and lovely dog and my best friend – golden cocker Boss left me – after almost 16
years he crossed the rainbow bridge and went back to Paradise. My life style and dog shows almost every
weekend doesn’t allove me to take the puppy again...It is very sad, but now I am no longer an owner, I am not a
breeder, I am only judge and president of Latvian Spaniel Club and I can love dogs only in my club and at the
Shows. It is my only consolation and great happiness.

ANGELIKA KAMMERSCHEID-LAMMERS
I have been involved in the Akita breed for 31 years. Since
1984 I was, and still am, engaged and responsible in
different parts of the German Akita Club: Secretary, branch
office, editorial for the Club magazine, Exhibitions,
responsible board member for the breed, responsible for
the Studbook, chairwoman of the judges and now
President of the Club.in different parts of the German Akita
Club.
In 1988, I finished my education as Special judge for Akita.
In 1994 I finished 24 more Nordic and Japanese breeds. In
the meantime I’m FCI Group 5 judge, specialist for
Australian Shepherds and hope to finish FCI Group 10. I
judged Akita for 22 years at shows in 15 European
countries, Japan and in the USA and try my best to give
support to the breeders who want them.
I am a member of the World Union of the Akita Clubs, where the European members and I try to give the
Japanese an understanding of the European perspective for dog-husbandry, dog-breed, breeding control and
dog-association. An extremely important point for me is the controlled breeding. While the European
associations have a – more or less binding – breeding control, no comparable standards were known in Japan so
far.
When I was 8 years old I got as a birthday present "Andy", a black poodle puppy. And I discovered Akitas after
meeting my late husband, Lutz, in 1979. Lutz and I bought the American Akita and the Japanese Akita to show
the people how the Akita looks in their countries of origin. We imported some dogs and breed for some years
and we did it to push the breed in Germany. Out of our first 5 litters we have World youth winner and some
German Kennel Club Bundes- and European Winners.
My judge assignment made us discontinuing the breed. At the beginning of the 90’s far less Akitas were
presented on shows in Germany than today, and it was pretty unsatisfying to constantly see your own puppies
there – especially with all the chitchat around it. That made it pretty easy to put it behind us.
My all time favorite akita was my own Daigoh of Juntai Doh, called Chibi. When Dr. Ogasawara agreed to send
Chibi to Germany, he arrived unexpected at my birthday and instead of having a party we drive to Frankfurt
airport. When I took the 12 weeks old Chibi out of his cage, I was lost. I never had such a close relationship to one
of my dogs before or after. He was not an easy dog, but to me he was unbelievable devoted and lovingly.
I’m glad about the split for two Akita breeds, because it made it strictly forbidden to mate them in FCI-countries.
In my opinion this was the only way to keep the origin of each breed! For me it was a learning process all over the
years. As more I learned about it, as more I understood why the Japanese demanded on their type and why the
Americans would be well advised to do so as well!
I truly love the Japanese Akita, as well as the American Akita. Both of them produce really wonderful
representatives of their breed, who enthuse with their phenotype and especially their nature.

Today, more than 10 years later, generally the American Akitas often have different head types and they are
more or less heavy – in my opinion some too heavy - but most of them have a very good to an excellent
movement. In Japanese Akita the head type is more similar, the heads are really lovely, but the movement is too
often more than bad.
I truly love the Japanese Akita, as well as the American Akita. Both of them produce really wonderful
representatives of their breed, who enthuse with their phenotype and especially their nature.

KIM VIGSØ NIELSEN
Har dømt mine første racer siden 1986, som var Welsh Corgi.
Min første hele gruppe var grupp 5, har altid haft stor forkærlighed for
racerne i gruppe 5 og synes de alle er mere eller mindre fantastiske.
I dag dømmer jeg en hel del racer både i gruppe 1-2-4-6 men stadig er
det racerne i gruppe 5 der tiltaler mig allermest.
Som Opdrætter har vi Lis og jeg har sankt bernhard og corgi, i dag bare
corgi cardigan, en meget svær race at opdrætte men som vi har haft
stor lykke med.
_________________________________________
Kim has been judging since 1986, and his first breed was Welsh Corgi.
Now he is judging all breedS from FCI group 5 and several breeds from
FCI groups 1-2-4-6. He has always been attracted to breeds in group 5
because he finds them all fabulous for the most part.
He has been breeding St. BernhaRds, but today he and Lis only breeds
Corgis. A difficult breed, but still they breed them with success.

SPØRSMÅL / QUESTIONS
Spørsmål eller mer info får du fra
Lisbeth lisbeth@akinuba.no eller +47 917 16284 ( etter 16.00)
Questions about the show will be answered by
Lisbeth at lisbeth@akinuba.no or +47 917 16 284 (Please call after 16.00)

Program
Lørdag
Saturday

NAAK Angelika Kammerscheid-Lammers: Øvrige raser, Kim Vigsø Nielsen: Shiba
Storcert: American Akita

NSK
Søndag
Sunday

NAK

Rita Kadike-Skadina: Shiba (øvrige raser bedømmes på søndag!)
Storcert: Shiba
Kim Vigsø Nielsen: Øvrige raser, Angelika Kammerscheid-Lammers: Shiba
Storcert: Akita

Rita Kadike-Skadina: Øvrige raser
Storcert: Shikoku, hokkaido, kishu, kai
”Øvrige raser”= Akita, american akita, hokkaido, japansk spisshund, kai, kishu og shikoku

NSK

Begge dagene vil det være kiosk og klubbene vil ha egne stands med salg av klubbeffekter.

There will be a small kiosk on the show ground and the breed clubs will sell their effects from their stands.
LØRDAG er det klart for den tradisjonelle grillfesten med årets høydepunkt: Lotteriet!
Vi oppfordrer alle til å ta med gevinster!

On SATURDAY evening there will be a great barbecue party with a big lottery.
All attending is asked to bring prices!

PÅMELDING /ENTRIES
www.akita.no

www.americanakitaklubb.com www.norskshibaklubb.no
PÅMELDINGEN ÅPNER 1. APRIL.
Link vil ligge på klubbenes hjemmesider.

Det vil være et felles påmeldingsskjema for alle utstillingene. Påmelding kan bare skje gjennom dette
skjemaet, og all informasjon til utstillerne vil bli sendt ut på e-post.
Husk å velge riktig klasse for hunden/e din/e!
Du kan bare bytte klasse dersom hunden blir champion etter påmelding.
Det er viktig å sjekke kvitteringsmailene for å se at hunden/e er påmeldt til
de utstillinger og klasser som du ønsker.
Man betaler også til en felles konto:
9486 05 45351 Japanspesialen v Terje Håheim, Kongleberget 3, 1727 Sarpsborg
Info om IBAN og BIC vil komme på skjemaet.
Frist for påmelding og betaling er 15. mai.
______________________________________________________________
THE ENTRY FORM WILL BE AVAILABLE FROM APRIL 1ST.
A link to the entry form can be found on the clubs sites.
You can make entries to all shows in the same form and we only accept entries made from this form. All
info regarding the show will be sent by e-mail to the participants.
Make sure you choose the correct class and show in your entries!
After entering you cannot change class, except for dogs finishing their championship before the show.
We urge you to check the receipt to make sure you have given us the correct information.
You pay all entry fees to the joint account:
9486 05 45351 Japanspesialen v Terje Håheim, Kongleberget 3, 1727 Sarpsborg, Norway
Info as IBAN and BIC will be listed in the entry form.
The last day for entries and payment is May 15th.

Første hund
First dog
280,-

Andre hund
Second dog
280,-

Tredje og flere
Third and additionals
140,-

Veteraner/Valper
Veterans/Puppies
150,-

”Spesialgenseren 2011”/ “Sweatshirt of the year”

SIKRE DEG ET MINNE FRA SPESIALEN!
Det blir også i år laget en collegegenser som alle kan kjøpe.
Den vil ha teksten ”Japanspesialen 2011”på forsiden og ”annonser” fra støttespillere på baksiden.
Genseren lages i et begrenset opplag til de som bestiller og betaler på forhånd.
Bestilling av genser gjøres på samme skjema som påmelding.
Oppdrettere/eiere som ønsker å ha ”annonse” på genseren,
må også bestille og betale på forhånd via påmeldingsskjemaet.

____________________________________________________________

HOW TO MAKE SURE THAT YOU NEVER FORGET THIS SHOW!
You can buy the sweatshirt of the year!
The sweatshirt will have the text “Japanspesialen 2011” as a small print in the front,
and on the back there will be small “ads” from breeders and supporters.
This sweatshirt will only be available for those who order and pay up front!
You can order your sweatshirt on the same site as the entry form.
Those who want to have an advertisement on the sweatshirt, must also use the entry form.
If you want a sweatshirt or an advertisement, you have to pay up front.
The info you need for international payment will be listed on the entry form.

